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25th september - 2nd OctOber 2015

mayo ideas Week is a week-long series of
idea generation, entrepreneurship and 

business events hosted by the 
development and enterprise support agencies 

and organisations in co. mayo.  
admission is free to most events.
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	 Dáta/Date	 Imeacht/Event	 Ionad/Venue	 Am/Time
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25th
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DéAn	TEAgmháIl	lInn	/	ConTACT	us:
Nuálann mhaigh eo / mayo Ideas Lab,  
Teil: (097) 27945; Fón	Póca: (086) 1764356; 
Ríomhphost: jfahey@westbic.ie  www.westbic.ie

 #mayoIdeasWeek

Brochure	available	online	at:	www.westbic.ie/mayo-ideas		

sponsored	by	Cashin	Print
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  } harnessing	opportunity	in Knockranny House Hotel, 10.00am - Late
      Changing	Times Westport.

  } Ireland’s	Best	Young	Entrepreneur Delphi resort, co. mayo 9.00pm - 9.00pm
      (IBYE)	Regional	Bootcamp  (Friday to sunday)

  } Reducing	Energy	Costs	for	Business Westport Woods Hotel, Westport. 10.00am - 1.00pm
     

  } Digital	marketing	Clinic	-	Free	Advice gmIt Innovation Hub, castlebar. 7.00pm - 9.00pm

  } harnessing	our	seafood	Industry	in	mayo Hotel Westport, Westport. 8.30am - 4.00pm
   
 
  } Business	Development	mentoring gmIt Innovation Hub, castlebar.  2.00pm - 5.00pm
  
 
  } spirit	of	Entrepreneurship	 st. mary’s Hall, gmIt, castlebar. 4.30pm - 7.30pm
  
 
	 	 } mayo	sICAP	Enterprise	Awards	2015	 balla resource centre, 5.00pm - 9.00pm
   

  } “go	north” breaffy House Hotel, castlebar. 10.00am - 1.00pm
  
 
  } Retail	Fights	Back! breaffy House Hotel, castlebar. 2.30pm - 5.00pm
   

  } Jobs	of	the	Future st. mary’s Hall, gmIt, castlebar. 9.30am - 12.30pm
     
  
  } Enterprise	start	Workshop mcWilliam park Hotel,  10.00am - 4.00pm
   claremorris.

  } Ideas	generation	for	Film	&	TV	sector macalla Hall, Lough Lannagh, 9.30pm - 5.00pm
   castlebar

  } Jobs,	Recruitment	&	Advice	Fair st. mary’s Hall, gmIt, castlebar. 10.00am - 1.00pm
  

Friday
October

2nd

2015



}	Friday,	25th	september EnTERPRIsE	sTART	WoRkshoP
Workshop	 10.00am	-	4.00pm

mcWilliam	Park	hotel,	Claremorris.
the workshop is targeted at individuals with an innovative business 
idea that has the potential to be scaled up significantly within three 
years and be export driven. 
the workshop is practical, interactive and thought provoking. 
participants will be provided with comprehensive information 
to understand the business development process including the 
key success factors and potential pitfalls as well as an outline of 
supports for start Ups. 

hosted	By: enterprise Ireland
Registration:	Places	limited.		Registration	essential	by	17th	sept	
2015.		Contact	marie	Biard	at	(091)	735	900	
or	westenterprise@enterprise-ireland.com	

prOgramme 2015

JoBs,	RECRuITmEnT	&	ADVICE	FAIR
open	Day	 10.00am	-	1.00pm

st.	mary’s	hall,	gmIT,	Castlebar.
as part of National Jobs Week, Intreo centre, castlebar, have 
organised a Jobs recruitment & advice Fair. the aim of our 
fair is to provide employers with access to our diverse range 
of jobseekers, who are seeking opportunities to enter and re-
enter the workforce. many of the jobseekers consist of a wide 
range of skilled, qualified and experienced individuals who have 
occupied various positions of employment across a broad range 
of business sectors.

hosted	By: INtreO castlebar
Registration:	To	host	a	stand	and	for	further	information	contact	
grainne	mcloughlin,	Patricia	Timlin	or	mary	mellotte	or	
employer.mayo@welfare.ie

IRElAnD’s	BEsT	Young	
EnTREPREnEuR	REgIonAl	BooTCAmP
Workshop	 9.00am	-	9.00pm

Delphi	Resort,	Co.	mayo.
the IbYe regional bootcamp brings together the shortlisted IbYe 
entrants from mayo, roscommon & galway. It aims to equip participants 
with the skills required to make a strong pitch at the upcoming county 
Finals. participants will be given intensive support and guidance on 
preparing a succinct business pitch and preparing a strong business plan.
hosted	By: mayo, roscommon & galway Local enterprise Offices.
For	further	information	contact	Elaine	moyles	elainemoyles@leo.
mayococo.ie	or	www.ibye.ie

}	Friday	25th	to	sunday	27th	september

hARnEssIng	ouR	sEAFooD	
InDusTRY	In	mAYo
seminar	 8.30am	-	4.00pm

hotel	Westport,	Westport.
an informative seminar and networking event with speakers from 
bord Iascaigh mhara, mayo Local enterprise Office and a number 
of seafood companies, outlining how we can develop the seafood 
industry to sustain our rural communities and contribute to economic 
growth in mayo.  suitable for those interested in starting or expanding 
a seafood company.  seminar 8.30 am to 12.00 pm.  site Visit 12.45 pm 
to 4.00 pm.  Light lunch provided.
hosted	By: mayo Local enterprise Office & an bord Iascaigh mhara
Registration:	Places	limited.		Register	by	24th	sept.	Contact	Tanya	
Whyte	(087)	219	7733	or	tanyawhyte@leo.mayococo.ie

}	Tuesday,	29th	september

RETAIl	FIghTs	BACk!
seminar	 2.30pm	-	5.00pm

Breaffy	house	hotel,	Castlebar.
this seminar highlights some of the many examples of retail 
businesses in mayo that are thriving in challenging times. the 
seminar is targeted at retail businesses throughout the county that 
are interested in considering new approaches to customer service 
and innovation.
hosted	By: mayo Local enterprise Office, Western Development 
 commission, chambers mayo & ‘QrVO’
Registration:	Register	by	29th	sept.	 	Contact	Elaine	moyles	(094)	
904	7555	or	elainemoyles@leo.mayococo.ie	

}	Wednesday,	30th	september

“go	noRTh”
seminar	and	launch	 10.00am	-	1.00pm

Breaffy	house	hotel,	Castlebar.
this event will give businesses an introduction to doing business 
in Northern Ireland, our closest export market.  It will also provide 
information to eligible companies on being part of an upcoming trade 
visit to Northern Ireland. 
hosted	By: mayo & roscommon Local enterprise Offices 
 & Intertrade Ireland
Registration:	 Register	 by	 29th	 sept.	 	 Contact	 Elaine	 moyles	 (094)	
904	7555	or	elainemoyles@leo.mayococo.ie	

BusInEss	DEVEloPmEnT	mEnToRIng
one	to	one	Consultations					2.00pm	-	5.00pm

gmIT	Innovation	hub,	Castlebar.
Free (pre booked) one to one business development mentoring which 
will give attendees the chance to ask an expert, in private, specific 
questions relating to their existing or future business
hosted	By: gmIt Innovaton Hub, mayo Local enterprise Office 
 & enterprise Ireland
Registration:	Places	limited.		Registration	essential	by	21st	sept.	
Contact	(094)	904	3198	or	innovationhubmayo@gmit.ie

sPIRIT	oF	EnTREPREnEuRshIP
Entrepreneur	Interviews	/	 				4.30pm	-	7.00pm
Pitchcomp	Challenge	/
Enterprise	showcase

st.	mary’s	hall,	gmIT,	Castlebar.
the annual Iibc spirit of entrepreneurship returns again this year, 
showcasing entrepreneurs and promoting entrepreneurship in 
the region. there will also be a live company pitching event and an 
exhibition of client companies and supports for industry
hosted	By: gmIt Innovation Hub & 
 galway mayo Institute of technology, castlebar 
Registration:	Places	limited.		Register	by	21st	sept.	
Contact	(094)	904	3198		or	innovationhubmayo@gmit.ie	
or	www.spiriteventwest.com

mAYo	sICAP	EnTERPRIsE	AWARDs	2015
Enterprise	Awards	 				5.00pm	-	9.00pm

Balla	Resource	Centre.
to celebrate the achievement of local small businesses supported 
under the social Inclusion and community activation programme 
south West mayo Development company  and mayo North east 
Leader partnership company will jointly host the mayo sIcap 
enterprise awards 2015.   
closing date to enter the awards is Friday 14th august. 
hosted	By: mayo North east LeaDer partnership Ltd & 
 south West mayo Development company Ltd
Registration:	For	more	information	contact	Breda	murray,	sWmDC	
on	(094)	936	6692	or	Rita	hopkins,	mnElP	(087)	050	7049

}	Thursday,	1st	october
JoBs	oF	ThE	FuTuRE
Careers	open	Day	 9.30am	-	12.30pm

st.	mary’s	hall,	gmIT,	Castlebar.
Open to second & third level students and job seekers.  this event 
highlights the various industry sectors with future job potential, to 
help guide students in preparing for their future career choices 
hosted	By: gmIt, mayo education centre, Iibc, WestbIc & 
 mayo Ideas Lab
Registration:	 Places	 limited.	 	 Register	 by	 24th	 sept.	 	 Contact	
nichola	Cosgrove	(097)	27945	or	mayoideaslab@westbic.ie

IDEAs	gEnERATIon	FoR	FIlm	&	
TV	sECToR
Workshop	 9.30am	-	5.00pm

macalla	hall,	lough	lannagh,	Castlebar.
this one day course will look at generating Ideas; storytelling 
and Digital research techniques.  the course is aimed at those 
working in film and television. the training will be given by pam 
relton, one of the UK’s leading media trainers who specializes 
in creativity courses, and her clients include bbc academy, ItV, 
creative skillset, the Indie training Fund, endemol, tiger aspect 
and other leading independent television companies.

hosted	By: mayo arts Office, Film mayo & Inspiration station.
Registration:	Places	 limited.	 Contact	mayo	 Arts	office	 (094)	904	
7558	or	mayoarts@mayococo.ie	

}	Friday,	2nd	october

REDuCIng	EnERgY	CosTs	FoR	BusInEss
seminar	 10.00am	-	1.00pm

Westport	Woods	hotel,	Westport.
Would you like to find out how to reduce your energy costs?  this seminar 
is aimed at businesses, retail outlets and community groups, and 
looks at ways to manage and reduce energy costs in their business or 
organisation.  the event will include presentations from companies and 
practical advise on how to reduce your own energy costs.
hosted	By: great project, Údarás na gaeltachta & WestbIc
Registration:	Register	by	24th	sept.		
Contact	orla	de	Búrca	(097	81418	or	orla@udaras.ie	

}	monday,	28th	september

hARnEssIng	oPPoRTunITY	In
ChAngIng	TImEs
Conference	 10.00am	-	late

knockranny	house	hotel,	Westport.
Network Ireland’s 2015 Women in business conference features a 
range of influential speakers including anne O’Leary, ceO of Vodafone 
Ireland, Lulu O’sullivan, owner of giftsDirect.com, Nicola byrne, cloud90, 
Niamh gallagher, Women for election and Helen shaw, athena media.  
Individual master-classes with speakers are also available, as well as 
plenty of networking opportunities, not least of all when communications 
guru, terry prone delivers some key tips to get everyone talking! the 
conference is followed in the evening by a gala Dinner at which the 
winners of the Network Ireland businesswomen of the Year awards 2015 
will be announced”.
hosted	By: Network Ireland, mayo branch
Fee	applies.		Register	by	23rd	sept.	via	www.networkireland.ie		
Early	Bird	rates	apply	until	early	september

DIgITAl	mARkETIng	ClInIC	-	FREE	ADVICE
one	to	one	Consultations			7.00pm	-	9.00pm

gmIT	Innovation	hub,	Castlebar.
Have you got questions about digital marketing and your business? come 
along to our Digital marketing clinic and get free one-to-one advice from 
the experts.
hosted	By: Digital marketing in mayo
Registration:	Places	limited,	Book	online	at:	
http://www.eventbrite.ie/e/digital-marketing-clinic-get-free-1-
to-1-advice-tickets-18173914668	


